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GREETINGS NEIGHBORS - 
We, of the Washington Uni- 
versity Clinics, take    this 
opportunity to greet our neigh- 
bors  in  the various hospital 
divisions and to thank you for 
your fine cooperation. 
Formerly,   the   clinic   and 
hospital personnel knew little 
of  each others work and did 
not understand each others 
problems.   Now, clinic people 
know that hospital and clinic 
staffs are all here for the 
same purpose - to give good 
care to patients. 
During the streetcar strike 
only half of the clinic patients 
could come in.    If the strike 
had lasted much longer, there 
would have been no patients 
and no jobs for many of us. 
Unless there are patients, no 
workers are needed 
Our clinic patients are often 
admitted to the hospital, and 
hospital patients on discharge 
often come to the clinic.    So 
we're all working at the same 
task of caring for sick people^ 
Each week-end we in the 
clinics help keep the hospital 
going and some twenty-five of 
us work in the various hospit- 
al divisions.     In return, you 
hospital people come over and 
help us in an emergency, and 
if you come sometime as  a 
I patient, we try to give you the 
best of medical care and not 
keep you waiting longer than 
necessary. i 
We're glad to have you 
hospital folks for good neigh- 
bors, and we're proud of our 
share in the good work this 
medical center i s doing for 
sick people. 
G. F. Stephens 
BEFORE AND AFTER 
At 3:00, Oct. 24, in McMillan 
Auditorium (right off Euclid 
Avenue in the heart of Greater 
St  Louis),   t antry Maids were 
entertained with a skit titled 
'Exclusive Preview of 'New 
Look5".   The style show was 
presented by Misses Janet 
Heinz and Ellie Sheridan, fea- 
turing the Barnes new look in 
contrast to the old one.  
PERSONALS 
Unfortunately we have had 
some illnesses this   month 
One   distressing case  was 
ROSIE LEE DICKSON's, Laun- 
dry, who spent her vacation in 
bed. 
JESSIE LITTLE, Maid, has 
been absent several days due 
to illness. 
We express our sympathy to 
Miss EDITH SIMP KINS, Diet- 
itian, whose brother was killed 
in an automobile accident. Miss 
Simpkins went to her home in 
W  Virginia for the funeral. 
Mrs, CARRIE RUSHING, 
Housekeeper, is back at work 
after a month's vacation. 
VIOLA FISHER, Mai d, i s 
entertaining her brother from 
Minneapolis this week.   LELA 
MARTIN, Maid, has been enjoy 
LORENE DENNY and IRENE 
FISCHER have been appointed 
Asst  Head Nurses   SALLY WOOI 
and JEAN JACKSON have been 
promoted to Head Nurse positions! 
HORTENSE PRYOR, Attendant, \ 
announced her engagement to Wil- 
liam Harrison at a small party, 
Nov. 2. 
MAXINE BURKETT,    Student 
Nurse, and Clay BARRETT, Med-| 
^•"j^ical student, were married .'-re- 
cently 
SUE TYLER, Head Nurse, and 
Miss JEWELL SUMMERS, Super- 
visor, are back after a few days 
illness. 
MATTIE COOLEY, Attendant* 
has also bt     ^.way on sick leave. 
October weddings are continu- 
ing.   FREDA TIDWELL, Cafete- 
ing a visit from her son, Joe 
Martin, Staff Sgt., who has been1 a witness at a patient's wedding 
overseas for three years. 
ria, and ED HOUSTON, Labora- 
tory, were married Oct. 25D 
HATTIE LONG, Attendant, was 
married Oct   18. 
JOYCE HUMPHREY, Labora - 
tory, is back after an operation. 
Another illness during vacation| 
occurred when CHARLES BOL- 
ING, Head of Maintenance, had to| 
spend part of. his vacation in the 
hospital. 
LLOYD PEEK, Maintenance, 
was told that his severe sinus 
attachs were due to a broken 
nose of which he was unaware. 
He was also a patient in Barnes 
for a few days. 
WALTER SIMPSON, Maint- 
tenance, has been n e r vousl y 
awaiting a phone call.   Perhaps 
the Simpson heir has a r r itfed 
by now. 
RICHARD HAINEY, Storeroom,| 
has been seriously ill. 
MAE MARTIN, Credit, re- 
ceived a lovely orchid for being 
Doctors Gerty and Carl 
Cori have been awarded the 
1947 Nobel Prize in medicine. ■ 
Professors of biochemi s t r y, 
they share the prize with an 
Argentine scientist;;,    Dr. B. 
A. Houssay of Buenos Aires. 
Doctor W. Barry Wood Jr. 
has reported on the  discovery 
of anti-pneumonia tactics of 
the body/-- results of  seven 
years research here and at 
Johns Hopkins in Baltimore. 
Miss Mary L. Hemmy was 
appointed Director of the 
Washington University Social 
Service Department, Octobe r 
1, replacing Miss Helen Arm- 
strong.    There are now tw o 
case supervisors  in the d e - 
partment - Miss Mary Lewis 
(who is Miss Hemmy's assist- 
ant), and Miss Alice Anderson. 
Miss Lewis, formerly  em- 
ployed by   the  Clinics and i 
Medical School, was replaced 
by Miss Helen Brazell. 
The Social Service Depart- 
ment serves all patients in 
the medical center, and is 
entirely financed by the Com- 
munity Chest. 
Miss Toshi Iwata, who has 
been employed as a phar m a - 
cist for the past two yea r s , 
left the employ of the hospital 
on Oct. 22, 1947, to return to 
her home in Califomiia.    She 
will be r e p 1 aced by Miss 
Norma Greer (B.S. in Pharm- 
acy, U. of Michigan). 
Order  Winter  Coal'Now 
Again a-coal  shortage 
threatens.   Less coal^is coming 
to St. Louis this winter than 
last. 
If you want to be warm this 
winter, act now! 
HAPPY   BIRTHDAY! 
October 
Sylvia Dunnahoe 16 
Odell Buchanan 16 
Eunice Dodd 16 
Anna Williams 16 
Valerie Clark 16 
Clara Harman 16 
Pat Forsyth 16 
Thomas Luebbert 17 
Marian Nork 17 
George Miller 17 
Willie Johnson 17 
Julia Monroe 17 . 
Vera Davis 17 
Martha Henley 18 
Fay Thicksten 18    i 
Patricia Davis    ' 18 
Odessa King 18 
Janet Heinz 18 
Olivia Pautler 19 
Mary Upson 19 
Anne Gestrich 20 
Betty Fults 21 
Rosie D^xon 21 
Fannie Hill 21 
Winifred Crooms 21 
Lorraine Byrne 21 
Ernestine Crockett 21 
Pauline McDowell 21 
Zoe BrOwn 22 
Dorothy Eicher 22 
Judith Neidlinger 22 
Julietta WithiRgton 22 
Orvalyn Burns 22 
Cancetta Lalk 22 
Mary O Brien 23 
Jessie Ivy 23 
John Grundmann 23 
John Heckel 23 
Jewell Burnett 23   • 
Julius Krasner 24 
Albert Wong 24 
Marie Rosenberg 24 
Lorraine Cordani 24 
Clara Cos grove 26 
Gladys Gunness 26 
Patricia Hynes 26 
Dorothy Marsden 26 
Grayce Kovacik 26 
Rodney Dannehl 26 





































Mary Sr?iith    , 








"THE     ^NNAHl 
The prise for naming our 
newspaper goes to Alberta 
Passanante,  Administ r ative 
Secretary, who entered the 
winning name.   Congratu 1 a - 
tions. 
We were fortunate in hav 
ing a good number of sugges- 
tions from which to choos e„ 
The only regret is that it can 
have only one title. 
The Linen Room was eis - 
pecially cooperative.    Jennie 
Swaim   Marian    Wright, 
Augusta Sommerkamp   Flor- 
ence Hagens, Stella Roennigke, 
and Ekla Moore all contribut- 
ed one or more.   Other titles 
were submitted by Mr. Julius 
Krasner, Head of Laundry , 
Dorothy Bell   Pantry Maid, 
James B e a s ley,   Elevat o r , 
Mary  Browniee and Margaret 
Roof from the Clinics, Pauline 
Smilovich and Fred Menendez 
from Accounting, and Nancy 
Schwarz, McMillan Admitting? 
We appreciate your interest,, 
